Firestarters…For JESUS
In the month of June, we raise our hands in honor to the “Celebrating Creator Potlatch” hosted by
KeeYaAa Ministry…Norman & Sonya Skan, Merle Hawkins, Marvin Reid. The potlatch was held in
Ketchikan, AK June 10, 11, & 12. We give honor too to Pastor/Skipper Stan Berntson and his
wife/first mate Sharon who hosted myself and three friends from AZ on the MV Christian 64 foot boat
owned by the Lutheran Association of Missionaries and Pilots US.
There were guest from many locations…Rita Pierce from Fairbanks, Dan Lundy and family with Sacred
Ground Outreach from Siletz, OR., Winds of Praise Broadcasting from Newport, OR, Cheryl Bear,
Randy Barnetson and sons, Lura Orlander and Sunny Lehman with AZ’s Soaring Eagles, Joy
McGatlin with Mission Builders, local pastors and many, many wonderful guests. The event began June
10 with a concert. The actual potlatch was June 12 featuring the Haida and Tlingit dancers, a meal and
giveaway. The entire event was focused on celebrating the Creator Lord Jesus. Two young men gave
their hearts to the Lord. What a blessing to see the believing elder men in the audience come forth to stand
with the two young men and commit to mentoring them. In addition to beautiful weather, we were blessed
with a trip on a catamaran to see the Misty Fjords! Awesome… we even saw a humpback whale, seals and
many eagles. Speaking of eagles...eagles are a common sight in Ketchikan. I thank the Lord for the
opportunity to go north, meet new people, add contacts for the Native Prayer Network and bless the
people with the dance the Lord has given me.
Guess what?!? FIRESTARTERS will host the next potlatch in WA State because the Potlatch

Spoon was passed to PAT! Hey…we will be looking for volunteers to help with a big event like this! Let
us know if you are interested.
June, was indeed a star month…Pat spoke and danced at the Salvation Army Church on Father’s Day
and ministered to the elders at Alaska Gardens where Pat’s mom resides. Both events were well received
with mention of return visits. Gary and Pat attended the annual “Breaking the Bread” event sponsored
by the Biker Tabernacle Ministry in Tacoma, WA. We continue to help facilitate the “Honor Circle”
the fourth Saturday of each month at the Crossing. The focus of the Honor Circle is Love & Respect
…understanding male/female relationships.

Firestarters …For JESUS continued for June, 2010

Several people have accepted Jesus, been baptized in the spirit and water at our Monday Prayer
Gathering. Our worship is expanding… contemporary, camp meeting gospel and Christian native worship
with instruments of worship like clappers, drums, and rattles. People are being freed up and dancing in the
spirit. Separate prayer time is scheduled for inner healing. We have a powerful time…we thank you Lord
for your presence, for the answered prayers, for lives being changed, and ministries being launched.!
Regarding the airing of TBN where Pat and Glory Riders of WA are being interviewed by Steve
Brock…the scheduled date is August 13 at 8:30 AM. However, I have been stopped by strangers and
told they saw me on TBN last Wednesday at 8:30 PM and another lady said at 10:30 PM. Maybe the
filming is being shown as a fill-in. When August 13 comes, we will find out. Please pray the Lord use this to
spark interest in what the Lord is doing in Indian Country and many native leaders will be interviewed.
Our computer has been acting up so much lately. Many names are yet to be added to the Native Prayer
Network but we are in the process of doing that. The network includes 17 states of natives and those with
a heart for natives praying for the Nations plus three countries…our new country is FRANCE! PTL!
So exciting.

Please continue to pray for a new ministry van for our outreaches. We are praying for a ¾ passenger van,
with air, tow-package, low miles, in good shape. Also, we are praying for an air conditioner for our travel
trailer. All donations to Firestarters are tax deductible. We are a 501C-3.
Check out our website www.firestarters-ministries.org for pictures from AZ, Muckleshoot Elders
Luncheon and Ketchikan, AK!
Thank you for your prayers and support!

Blessings….Gary & Pat Walker, Firestarters for the Nations…for JESUS!

